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.Wednesday, Nov. 4, 19(i4

NEW MEXICO LOBO

·------------------------------------~

Pikes Thump Mescalero to Win lntramurals
By DOUG JOHNSON

Intramural Publicity Director
Led by the long passes of Mike
Conway, the receiving of Bill
Arm~trong and Cliff Hays, an~
the hne play of Larry Adams, P1
Kappa Alpha ~humped Mescalero
Houae 20-9. Fr1~ay aftern~on f?l'
~he All-Umvel'Sity ChampiOm;hlp
lU Intrat'!lural l!,o~tball.
. The. P1kes go~ mto. the chan~p10nshtp game. m sp1te of the1r
Thursday. senufinal _Joss to t~e
Sun Dev1ls when 1t . was dtscovered ~hat Sun Dev1l quarterback, M1ke Larkey, who th~·ew
the tw? touchdowt; pas_ses agamst
them, 1s not a t:mvers1ty student.
Intramural. D1rect01' Ga.ry Ness
1·u)ed ~he P1k~-Sun Dev1l game
a forfeit; llO P1 K A. play.ed M~scalero for the ~hamp.IOnshJp, wh1le
the Sun Devils, mmus quarter:
lJack Larkey, played Yaqm

t
again on fh·st down Jay Hig·gin's•must be judged the game's out- Independ~nt League w
1
1
pass wa·s intercepted, this time standing player, intercepted again 1 Sun Devils
6
0
2
hy Conway, who then threw a at midfield and ran the ball back 2 NROTC
4
1
2
35 ym•d pass to Bill Armstl·ong to the ten yard line,
3 Newman Center 4
1
.3
in. the end Z?ne. The PAT pass
Line Holds
4 Baptist Student U. 3
1
1
~mled and P1 Kappa Alpha led
Mescalero then showed why it 5 AFRq~c
3
3
2
13-0.
.
was in the championship game by 6 Cohtmb1a A C
1
4
1
After the ensuing ldcl•off Mes- refusing to allow the Pikes to 7 Eng·h1eers
1
5
0
calera lost yardage on a running score from there.
S LOBO Staf:f
0
7
play and again tried its passing Mescalero took over and ran
attack; this time halfback Roy three plays for 110 gain. Hig.
t
1
Lee Blankley got behind defender gins' fourth down punt got by Mesa ~Jsta League w
0
1
5
Jim B1·anch and took a Higgins Conway afte!' he had touched it; ~ Yaqui
2
0
pass for a touchdown play that the ball rolled into the end zone 2 Mossman
.,·;
2
1
covered the entire length of the for a safety and tbe Pikes lead 3 •lVIEJndoza
'
field. Dave League ran fo1• the was cut to 120-9. Mescalero had 4 Aztec
a 43 00
2
extra point and the Pikes lead time for one more drive but it 5 Kearney
2
3
was cut to 13-7.
died on the five yard line at the 6 Carson
1
0
5
Second half Action
end of the game. Final score, 7 Escalante
1
Mescalero opened the second Pi Kappa Alpha 20, Mescalero 9.
----half by kicking the ball out of In the third place game the CoJ.·onadothe end zone, so PKA. tool< the Sun Devils beat Yaqui House On te Lea ·ue
t
1
\Y
ball on the twenty. Once again, 14-0 on two passes from quarte1•• 1 trescaler~
0
0
7
for the .third time of the after- back Dennis Good to halfback 2 Acoma
1
2
4
11oon, M1ke Conway dropped back Tom Ward. Lineman Gary Gore 3 T ,
a
1
3
L
into the pock~t and threw long, scored the other two points by ~ p~~~~lo
2
2
3
2
a_nd once agmn, ~or the seeo~d ~Tabbing a Yaqui hack's flags 5 Toltec
2
3
tune of the afternoo_n, end Bill m the end zone fol' a safety.
6 Chimayo
0
4
8
Armstrong evaded h1s defender
.
7 Nava ·0
0
2
5
and gathered the ball in for a
Fmal Intramural
.. J
0
7
0
touchdown. Gattas ran his seFootball Standings
8 Chll'lCahua
cond PAT of the game, and Pi: Greek League
w
1
t
---Ralima, Ycaza(LA)
Kappa Alpha led 20-7.
Pi Kappa Alpha 5
0
0 Playoffs
1
3
Shatra(NA), ·
When Mescalero was stoppedj2 Sigma Chi
4
1
01
w
Gueyara (LA)
for three. downs after the kick-'!3 Kappa Sigma
3
2
0 1 Pi Kappa Alpha
2
0
2
Ionescu(E), Ah·es(NA), · off, Higgh1s decided to gamble 4 Sigma Phi Epsilon 2
3
Oi2 Mescalero
1
1
Oberlander(KSU),
on fourth down. He threw longj5 Phi Sigma Kappa 1
4
0 3 Sun Devils
1
1
Solenberger(AA)
for Blankley, but Conway, who 6 Lambda Chi Alpha 0
5
0 '4 Yaqui
0
2
_ _ _ _ _ __::_~~--------_:..:__ _ _ _....:;_:_-------------·-···"·-------·-~-----··-····~.------

House for third place.
Mescalero Punts
In the championship game,
Mescalero took the opening kickoff on the 20-yard line ~nd was
unable to mov~ the ball m three
downs. Foll?wmg· ~he Mescalero
p~nt, the P1kes tr1ed three runmug plays and then qua!•tel•back
Conway dropp~d back and threw
the first ?f Ius three lon.g TD
~asse:>. Chff Hays took ~hts <;>ne
m the end zone by outJumpmg
the Mescalero safety ma_n, Ken
Gattas. mn the extr~ pomt and
the score was ?-O, Ptkes.
,After the k~ckoff, Mescalero
tned a double-1·everse pass on
fir:st down, but. alert. defender
R1ck Goodloe p1cked .1t off and
l'~n the ball back to m1dfield. The
P1kes could not take aC.vantage
of the break, ho:weveJ.', and Mescalera took over on downs. Once
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Whr, some of our best friends
a!'e .A\VS.'ers.
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OUR SJXTY·SEVENTH YEAR OF EDITORIAL FREEDOM
68

Drs.Bornes~ Nolte

Barry Goldwater
Won't Surrender
To GOP Liberals

Address Weekend
AWS Conference

I l.::ary Bases
L L • an d M•t•
Lead Socce r Leag ue PI ay
a~lnS

LOBO S!lecial
The Soccer League teams won
two games, lost one and tied one
this weekend, with the top one
between Latin America and Kirtland-Sandia.
Latin America, favored to win
the game, could only pull out a
3-3 tie. In ·other games · Europe
beat North America 3-1, Albuquerque Boys' Academy whipped
the Albuquerque Soccer Club 7-1,
and a merged Europe-North
America team beat St. Michael's
College of Santa Fe 6-1.
Trailing 3-2 with one minute
remaining in the Latin AmericaKirtland Sandia game, centerforward Pete Oberlander of Kirtland leaped high in the air and
deflected the ball with his head
into the Latin goal. The goal
turned tlte final score into a 3-3
tie.
First Score
In another top game, North·
America bowed to Europe only
after a· hard fought battle. The
North Atnericans, led by Jesse
Castaneda, scored first and lead

11

•

With each day, Bell System
communications become more
importantto homes, businesses
and defense.

You

for 60 bf t'he 90 minutes of play.

should hear

The veteran Europe players
finally fought through the tough
defense of North America and
scored three times with Alfred
Hutapea and two with Cesare
TI'apani.
Academy Wins
Albuquerque Academy turned
what was to be a pretty even
match into a rout, with Bruno
Raimondo, exchange student from
Italy, sco1·ing four goals. Team
captain Tom Solenberger scored
twice.
At Santa Fe, former UNMI
student Chuck Corbin led St.
Michael's in freezing the game
0-0 for the first half. Then the
Albuquerque team surged ahead
and scored six times.
·TEAM S1'ANDINGS
games
W J, T
·LATIN AMERICA
3 0 1
EUROPE
3
1 0
NORTH AMEIUCA
2
1 0
IUUTLAND-SANDIA 1 2 1
ALBUQ. ACADEMY 1
3
0
· AJJQ. SOCCER CLUB 0
3
0
SCORER STANDINGS
Goals Player
8
Ward-Hetsee (KSU)
6
Huta11ea(E) Serpas (LA)
5
Raimondo(AA)
4
Adegunleye, 'fratJani(E),

how you
can shape
your future
in the
Bell System !

You can get in on the beginning of a new era of communications. Your skills and talents
can easily be matched to a

.

I

forward-looking job assignment.
Your prospects for earning a
top management job are excellent. Our management jobs are
filled from within-it's policy.
And those who move up are
those who can quickly evaluate
com petition, make sound
decisions, and are fully accountable for their responsibilities.
We'd like to talk with you
about ·career futures we can
offer. Sign up now at your
Placement Office. The Bell System-where people find solutions to exciting problems-·
matches benefits, salaries and
working conditions of other
companies .. The Bell System
companies are equal opportu·
nity employers.

We work in space •••

and under the sea •••

o!

S('C~ml

Queen's Selection
To Be Nov. lith

@ BELL SYSTEM

. · 'fhe.. P.~1Is will be open from
8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Nov. 11, next
Wednesday, for the Homecoming
Queen election, announced Las
Cm:npaiJaf!, junior women's honorary. .
·
· Polli'ng places arc in the Union
. and actiyity cards are required.
No 'i:rite~in yotes will be allowed
and' stUdents must vote fo1' three
. candid11tes ot• the ballot will be
cjisqua~:_d_:__
1
The scientific world view is so i.
widely accepted only because of:
its usefulness and not becausej
it is the ultimate truth.-Nietz-\
che.

American Telephone and Telegraph Co,
and Associated Companies

By .JACK WEBER
lfo;c the Conrt, "t.he c~nstituti?n·l or the~ are. ~imply satisfied with!
the main functions of the
Studeut ('overnment Editor
jaht~r of any legl!:!labon or nll- the rulmgs of the lower branehes.t Court.
·~ .
.~
, , . . he ings ~f th? stud(>nt g~vermnent."lln view of some of the decisions!
CourtRuMEiectio~
(LIHTOR S. N~';l'E· '1 ,hts 19• ~,
Th1~ brmgs all actions of the that have bec?111e known to thei . Presently, the C?urt fixes. the
of a s.enes ol arhc :s CoUill'll, Sl:'nate, and comnuttees!student body m the recent pnst,lhme for, and l'CCClVes, nommatwhtch ltre . c~es1gned to ~xplatlt o£ the p;overnment under the the latter hardly seems lil<ely. ling petitions, decide:; on the elithe C~llttiOSibOn ami fundtons of scrutiny of the Court, and give The l'Onstitution further gua1'-l!l'ibility of the candidates, fixes
the d1lferent ot·g~ns. ?f student'thc individual student the right an tees that any judicial commit- I the time and arranges for the
v;ovl.'l·nment. 'J'he Jll<l•cm1 branch,! to Sl'Ck nrtion a 1rainst them if, tees that ate established in thel election, and eounts and publishes
as l'e)ll'esented b.Y the Ht~udent they fed that thei·l' constitutionalifuture will also be subject to de-:thc votes. Howevel', in the pust
I' two sessions. o£ Senate, the Cot~rt
C.ourt, i~ 'the subJect of th~s. ar· !rights have been violated. It hag cision rev~ew by .t.h~ qourt.
ttcle. 'I here, at·c two JIOSJtiOU!Iialso been sttll.'~·ested that dormi-1
Jc'mal JttrJsdil'bott
has lmen rchevcd of many of 1ts
whidt a1'c still ttot filled on the Ito1•y rot1nci1~ and g•overlm1mtts. When disputes arise betweenldection duties, and it seems that
Court. After reading the article
he undcl' th(l .iurisdidion of\ various bodies of this studt>ntlthe St'nate is moving• toward asan(l \'icwing th<' qualifit·ations for the Court, but no case qttt~stio11- g·ovN'mnent, the Court hns thei stunption of this entire sphere.
alllJOint.mNlt, any student inter• ing thii! has ever bet>n brought final ,iul'isdiction over the dis·J The Court consists oi four AsI.'s ted in <lllJ1lying fot'' .TttBt.ire iR to the att<mtion of: the student puh•s, and nny organi7.ation thnt1 soeiate Justit•es and a Chief JusMked to eoutact .John Halar.ar, br)rly.
fcl.'ls it ha~ be!.\11 unjustly dealt: tice. All of the members at:e aptlw Hi ndeut Body l'l'esidi.'Itt.) .
M:~Y, Ht• AllJll'nletl
. with by student govctn~n~ut mn:v poin!(j(l by . the Student B'ody
ThC' Rtndl•nt Court j 8 th(~ ma.]Ol' Any c!PcmiollH l'('nclei·ctl hy m-1 uppcal to tlw Court. Tins nwludc:; .l'resHltmt wtth the nmll'oval of
llOdy of the Judicial hrmwh of the ferior judkial bodicl'l, stwh•.. as disputes about budget allocutions :council t~ud. St>nate. ':\he J~sticcs
Htttdtmt p,·overllllHmt. 'rhe conr;ti-: Ilokonn StmHlnrcls ot• A WS Judi- that cannot he resolved throUJ:);h [nntst h(> JUmor,;, been m resulence
. at UNl\I fot· two llemc~tcrs, and
tution of Uw Almodat~d Students ciu1 hoarcls, d('., l'l\11 be appt>:tlt•d; thP Comwil Ol' Smtate.
outlines it~ thrt>o c•l1icl' £unctions to the Cotu't. J~nwcv<~l', H!-1 with!. A Bel'on~lnry, but tinw-eon~~m.pmvc a grade point avemge of
-"- ron:-;tittttional itltel'lll'l'tution, the dorm <•om1r11~ ,. 110 <'nsc has •111~~ duty JS that of ~t1Jll~l·yu;mp; 12.2.
.
.
nppnl!Rh' fnnction, and url.Jit1·a- ~''tlr hNl:l. ht·ought to the Gou~tlthe .Htuclt>n~ ho1ly electwns m tl;ci . Pre~entl?\ there tn:e two JusUon of dil'lputes lwtween vm.·iouKlll1· oppo::utnm of the lo. wer de. e1-l Sprmg. 'rim; has heeomo the n.1am t!CC'S pos1twns avm!al>le. 'rhe
bodies of the student g1Nernmcnt. Hi on.
Ibusint•$s of· the Court, even LOBO urges qualified students
Th;\ <~nnstitutioJl o£ tha Asso·. This indic·ates that numy stu-1 thoug·h it is only n minor duty. to lll>Pl:V fo1• these posit\omJ that
<'iated Students of UNM f.dV(lS '! d1mts t'ithm• do not know thatJ It Ims become Ho, because of arc necessary to the l'ffi<'tent
stu<lcnh; the right to contc~t, he· it is right to pt:ot.est to this.).locly,;Jitt1o cotH:N'tt :for, 01' tltilitnti@:ning of the stwlent government.

and over the land •••
to provide the world's
finest communications
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PHILADELPHIA (CPS)-'l'he
"p1·oliferation of bombings, belltings, aJHl anests" in MiH~issipJ?i
hns brought a protest to Pre:;Ident ,Johnson from the Pt'eHident
of the U. S. National Studtnt
Association,
NSA President Stephen Rob·
bins noted that more than 100
;;tt1dl•11ts had gone to the state
t? pnrtic~patc in vo~el' regist1·a·
tl(ln Jll'OJeets and m the 1!•(14
li'l'eedom Vote . Cmnpaig~1,. J,trt
asked the President to fuh.1ll
(the federal, l;l'~•vernment'H) law·
ful resl~oustbJbty an~, th1•ougoh
~he lll'e::;cnce of sufnetent f.orl·e,
msurtl the safety and th~ l'Ights
of those who are worlnng for
:freNlom und equality in Mis~is·
sippi.
NSA represents some 350 stU•
dent A'ovel'nments.
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NEW 1\'IEXICO LOBO

~------~------------~--------------------------~~~~~~==~~--------~~~-~

Columnist New Zon~ Approved
A •LOBO
·• •
. .
For Res1dence Hall

,NEW MEXICO LOBO

crIt·l cIzes c0 II e a9 ue

· Pl.lblished Mondny1 Wellnesday, Thurs(lay and Friday of the re,.guiM• university }"Car by
the Board uf Studlint Publications of the Asnociated Students of tl1e University o!
· New Mcxic.:o. S~cond class postaJie paid at Allmn\l~l.·nue, New Mexico, P1•intcd l,y the
, U:niver~ltY Printlt)g Plan~. Subscrip~ion. r"te: ~4,1\0 for the school year, payable in ad. vance. All editorials and signed columns expxcss the ..dews of the writer und not ncces·
sar!ly ~los£> Qf the Boar.: of Student Publications or of the University.

·

Editl)t1a.l"ana Business oftrce In Jom;nalism 13uilding Tel. CH 3-1428
Editor i~ Chief----------------------------- Carrol Wayne Cagle
Associate Editor ----------------------------------- Charles Bell
Managing Editoi' ----------------------------- Dennis Roberts
News Editor ------------------------------------Thomas Ormsby
Student Government Editor ------------------------- Jack Weber
Political Editor --------------------------------- Doug Browning
Cumpus Ed:ltor --------------------------------- Barbara Warne
Copy Editol' ----------------------------------------- Mike Jett
Sports gdito1· -------------------------------------- Paul Couey
F.oature l!;ditor ----------------------------------- Rick. Hindley

TGn: TIME

ap~~:v~Jt~ Pz1o~~:~i~;a;;;_n~~i~~~o;~

means
Pitbh~rs of

wt

Wh N
M f B. . 1 S

Other Campuses
Wben America's newsmen get around to naming the
Top Ten News Stories of 1964 sometime late in Decem,
her, they may well turn to the week of October 10-17 and
:-;top there. For during those few days, the nation's wire
sen•ices and broadcasting networks were literally deluged
with "good copy" from every corner of the world, and
many stories of major significance to the entire world
were forced to compete for front page space with other
ne\vs of even greater magnitude.
On Thursday alone, Nikita Khrushchev was ousted as
head of the Soviet Union; Laborites captured the British
elections after 13 years of Conservative rule; top White! -·----·-·-·· - ----·-------·-···--·-···---· --.-.---·-· --·~ ·-----------·----· ·----~·---House aide Walter Jenkins set off an FBI investigation!
J,dtcrs ore welcome, nnd should bo no
when he 1·es:igned under pl'essure after his arrest on a per-!.
~
longer than 2il0 wordf', typewritten, double
snncrll. Nnmt'1 t~k·phon~ numlu:'r nnd ndversion charge; and the St. Louis Cardinals toppeLl thei
drc.&.;:'l must_ lw inC'ltttled, although name will
be withheld llJ>on r<qust.
mighty Yankees for the Championship of the \Yodel. One]
measure of the weight of the headlines is the fact t h a f • - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ·
Hurricane Isbell Blipped ashore in North Carolina virtually 1LOBO I<:<litor:
1 If !\'Ir. Kennedy is asking him- 1i.e. people who arc willing to
unnoticed in the midst of this world turmoil.
l Last 1\fon.day I se!lt yon a let-iself why I say he is a "Socialist"i undergo the hardships and tl~J'·
"'
•
.
.
,tel' concernmg- Glm'Ia .Tones and•!a laDe Leon, we have to remem-·1•m•s of demonstrating to tlw popvVe mtght reasonably have expected Friday to brmgiJanws K~·nnedy, it was not pub-"ber Engels' advice to the Amer-,ulation at lal•ge ·md mort' ~~~ ,_
1
relief, but the Red Chinese chose that day to explode theirjlished, so hc1·e is another with;,ican Socialist movement in which:'cially to the feudal hier·u:eh~ ~;1
first atomic weapon.· Yogi Berra was fired as manager 0 (~he essence of the other. To Glor-~he denounce~ that it suf~er~d!power in the south tl1 at theh,.tnc'
.
.
pa Jones I only have to say, that'.:from dogmabsm, the doctl•mmr-''ties of intimidation tltre· 1t ·m<l
the Bl'onx Bombers; Johnny Keane, miffed over mid-sea-it is very strange (to me) that aies were replaced by De I,eon,,murder are not h~tpervlot;s ·to
son h•eatment by the Cards, resigned the day after he had bigot is one that does not look at who was like ::.\Iarx in one respect; the shnfts of the law or to the
1,\•on the World Series· Isbell's rains increased the floocJ: dates, but one that quotes to~-he wa~ fiercely j.ealous of his' more potent shafts of the Will
•
.
,
~ , '
• .
• •
, separate races.
p;-e:•ogabve to dec1de w}:mt So-: of God.
t h 1eat m eastern North Ca1ohna once agam, and on the; S 111 ntir 1·5 a vci'Y strmlge:cmhsm was an. d what . 1t stood 'fl
.
11 y smce1·e
· 1a t ure
• eruptec1J Into
•
, 1 ~· a Smce
.s
.
. ':fm.. "l\I.I, K cnne d y, seem~ to me, j wishes
1e rl.'a
person
who
1ocaI scene, St u d ent L egis
a b"1tt er. 1laS-.snbJect.
she quoted
Lm-1
to help
achieYc
in adusle over Chuck Neely's propo!'led bill to commend Adminis-:coln-so we have a better under-'suffers fr~m the1 same d!scase. Iality the idealistic ain1 cx 11r~ssed
• 1 f
th ·
•· · •standing of history-here is a
Stncere Y,
\in our heritage-that ". • • all
t rat..lOll 0 ffi. eta~.
0~
_e1r ~-ff or_•t,
.s ·on b-· eh alf. ,,0£ non- d"1scnm1-\quotation
from the same source
. Nelson P. Valdes
men are created equal • . , .._
natory honsii"Ig,. ., ·
C'
'
·
·
•
•
·
/"The dop;mas of the quiet past . (EDITOH'S NOTE: The pre\·i-.should go the areas where a firm
As editorial writers, our first response to all this is~are inadequate to the stormy 1ous letter by 1\lr. Val~es wa";?emon.stration of faith in this
" n ,
.
d ?" 'd h
• ·Id · .
th
,
!present.''
1 ~~u~h longer than the 2\JO word: 1deal 1s needed, and should lifO·
~v hathappene . •DI t e WOI JUSt get up on e. wro~Igj Regarding Kennedy, lte stated: h1!'1t we request from our con·; c€ed with all the ability and eY·
Side of t~e bed ~h1s week? Are there really mystical m-,that he was elected by t~e mem-itrJ!JUtors.)
ler~ ounce of courage tlu~t t.l~ey
fluences m the tides and moon that suddenly have caused,~ hers. I un~erstood otherWISe when: .
. .
j possess to demonst~ate 1t. l he
• th' · t
b , · k'l O·
, l"k 1
•
't · ·t ·~talking w1th one of the mctnbers;.,Editor, New Mex1co LOBO:
,eta of the arm·chair do·gooder
eve_1y mg O go. er~er. ·
r, mOle I e 1y, IS 1 JUS a,I probably misunde1•stood so I) I have observed with a g-reat: is, I hOIIe, over for good; there
strmg of fantastic comcidences?
.
\apologize. About the debate,
deal of dissatisfaction the 1·erent:, have been far t.oo many of then1
Our second question is "\Vhat does it all mean?"
Iseems to me I didn't question the~f?~ at;d frolic o~ t~e so-called: alread)'; there Is surely no need
Well for one thing it means that in most cases we will'philosophy of the Club, but that\clV!l r1ghts orgamzatJ~n ~e_re oniof them.
,. . ' • .. . . '
•
•
, i of Mr•.Kennedy, so. I don't see. ~ampus. No doubt the mdtVJ~ualsl I then p~·op~se to the woulcl
simply ha"Ve to wait and see. Aftet all, the Russtans are 1any pomt of debatmg what I m the ACOHit feel that thmr ef-,be humamtnrmns that they
kno\\•n foi· theh• abrupt bout-faces, the Chinese bomb's!have not doubted, unless M;r. forts represent great strides to-) should either put up, mtd mnke
effects will require much analysis and nobody can prophesyj :1\enne~y IS. the Club. I question w~rd. the advancement of the Ne.·; a real .effort to:vard achieving
_. ·
'
•
• ,
•
. . ;his philosophy because on ,July ~to m th~ so~tl1! a;nd .more par-! the goal of equahty, or Hhut up
much abo~t the meanmg o~ the I:a~JOI patty s ris_e untllj24, 1922, Debs .receiv~d a, tele- ti:ul~rly m ~hssJssJppJ, but they; a!Hl at leas~ let those ,~ho m;e
H~tJ:old \Vlll:lon, the new Pnme l.Vllmster, forms hiS gov~,gram from Russm askmg lnm to! ate :;aclly m1staken.
1smcere contmue to work m their
ernment.
[req':est clemen~y fo~· 22 Russi?-n At J?O time, with the possible'old, stolid, but successful, ways
.
,
. _
.
. . . · . . , !Socml RevolutJonal'les on h·1~l exception of last summer, when toward the goaL
Therefore, ':"e 11 simply congratulate some :vmners (W1l~if~r treason. T'yo days l3;ter ~te volunteers were in the precincts I close a bittet' victim of the
s.o·n, .th.e Cardmals, Brezhnev), offer consolatiOns fo1· somelld1spatched a wire to Lenm tha.t"!·.o.f the 'dosed ~o.ciety'. trying withi'Closed Society,' but
losers (the Y'ankees, the Tories, Jenkins, eastern North,stated:
.
. ••
httle success t~ re7Jster voters,
Sipcerely,
.··
,o • , . ·. l·h····.
"'.h.
.
h·
1
t
t
b
..
t
t
)
"I
protest
w1th
all
eJVIhzedlhave.
these
tn1sgU1ded
pers?n.s
James
s. Defib:mgh
C• ·arohmans, ( l:'USuc ev:, t e nuc ear es
an rea Y , people of om· common humanity c?ntnbuted t() the cause of c1v11
and pose one mol'e quesbon: ~'What nex.t ?"
,against the execution of any oflr1gbts. A!'d yet they appat·ently Mr Cagle
........ ,
' -Daily Tar Hee]lthe Social Revolutionaries or thelfeel qualified a.s experts. to ex- . i~otl st~te in your ecli.t<>rh1 of
;,.;:, .
------. unjust. denial of their liberty." !psounthd on Nthe Illsi" besettm~ttlbleiNov. 2, "that measures then '(ear.
.
A
.
AN
On August 26, 1{)22 he dcfen.ded: ou . ern .eg~o: 1.0W can 1 e ly 2oth Century) dect•ibd as inI~BJ l "OOKS AT TEX
Wm. z. Foster, then leader of the Ithat the~e. mdJVIcluals, no matte1' fringements ttpon the rights of
CP of the '!.!SA. In b~t~ e::cam~les h~w brJ~hant, have gradt)ated propet'ty and individual initiawe see the Issue of cJVJl hbertJes. With . thtee . months experience tive Iatet• were pr~ved to be for
I wonder if Mr. Kennedy, if I ask superwr to tl~ose of u~ who have the public good " Certainly most
.
him to, will send . a telegram to spent year? m pttrsuJt of. eqtti- of them wei'o . however . {£ ou
"l'evoJu~io'?ary',' Cuba, to defeJ~d table solutwlls to the Pl'?blell?s use this pbi\o~ophy for 'cont~u-"""'lltt!.· .
the ClV!l hbertlCS o:f Alberto 1\111· ()f both ~egroes and w.hJtes , 111 illg government cohtrols-and
ler.
those
varts tof ·the country
th'JS seemn
· · ·''t
·
· •·
1·
· d'wh1ch
·
' o be lh
; e ease-tlte.n.
Mr. Kennedy stated that Debs'letnam cas m tle me Jaeva1 u' ..:- •"t' ···"''11 . d ···rl
1
'
·1· 1 • d h mold?
o I .,ome Y· ,..J m ee en< till 111
. d R. · ·
1
f
d
c e en e . usa1a untJ us .cat '
. ·, .
.. •
a state of true socialism.
but I found that he had an mter- Basmg my opnuon on more
.
.
.
.
view with Rose Pastor Stokes than. four years of actual expel'i· ,Little by ~lttle--that lS h~w It
(communist party member of the ence in civil rights work in Mia- Wi:ll, CQlM·: Ev:en~~lally, the Issue
USA at the time) of the Christian! sissippi, and on the fact that I wo~ t ,bi.\ socmhs.m versu.H fl'ee
Science Monitor• in whieh hoi am a native of tlte ~tate, 1 feel cap1t1tlnnn, bu~ ~ICtatorshlll Vel'·
stated: "I am unqualifiedly op-lthat one of. the most useless cf- sus strong soc!!lhsm.
llOscd to eommunism. It has not forts possible is the c111·rent char· Also, in the .same edit<n•il1l, you
a single c>onHtrudive plank in its ity drive being s}ionsol·ed by the denounc~ Ute 1lll))ortnnc~ tlf proenth•e platf'orm .. , ."
ACOHR. (In fact, this same tac- perty l'Jghts, Human l'lg-hts !\l'e
I am in dceJleat sym)mthy with tichas been used repeatellly by lllJpot'tm~t, .b~t ho1~ ean yon lle
Hus!lia and het• peo)lle in their the white SU)Iremacists in the j a frM. mdJVtdual If you ~ann~t
efforts t() work out a government south to deRtroy whatever Y('fl- hmld :Cor Y,oursclf your own JW!j in which czarism has no p11rt.l tiges of Jlride and charactel' the v.ate domam. J~ach man i~ <'11·
But 1'111 OllJlOHed anti Atrongly op·' Negroes might have left afteJ' titl<•cl to t>1'opet•ty. l~o.w nnwh dcpol'ietl to dictatorshiJI, regurdless! four hundred years of slavPry.) ptmds upon luck, alnhty, ctr.
of the claAR by whicb it is )lrac-j Mm1y more south!:\1'11 Neg-rom> . l•'inully, the . t;O··callrd en·
1ti<>ed • , ." D:tys later he saidi th:m there m•e membm·s in ihl: ei•oarhmcnt of J.i'ederal Gov<!rn; ''some of :he intt•rview i~ true: ACOJIH have told mc .tb~tt, tlwy ~nent" is not a myth, bu~ 11 rcnlnttd HOnte ts not, hut he <hd not; nt'.cd people who are sulln:metly, 1ty of today. 'l'hc {Jl!!<·tJons 1!1'<1
specify, and the Communist t•ar·· dedicated to sacl'ifice Hollltl llUl'ti ovt:t• nnd all. has ht~rm rlone: hut
llf,li'J\~ .
ty of tlw l'SA, when he ran ag:un' of thom};clvcK to prove tlmt Nc-!110 om; can evet' bt•eak the w1ll of
'l.;&t.;:l!::~~;:-1
the PreHid(•t\CY did not HUll•! g.roes cpn uetually excrei:;e theh•. the "Amerh:nn .ca11itali!;t.''
1r1ghts tf thc.y have the coump;c;
""
port him,
'l'olll 'M11lcr
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by College Irins of America who
name, but it was obvious to all.plan ,to ,build a six story dormiwith-pretzel~
As Barry Goldwnte1· put it, that he meant Goldwater.
tol'Y just west of the cumpus.
"25 million votes is still a lot of
As ·another :fellow columnist, The request was approved over
55c
votes."
Tom Miller, has stated, "The idea the objections o:f several l'esiIt is my ho}Je that the Repuh. of (JJ'eeping socialism in America dents in. the area ';ho feared
3:30p.m·. 'till5i00 p;m.
liran Party will keep this in mind is not a myth, but is indeed a constructiOn ?f a . re:;ndence hall
. Ron & ~oy's
:md does not completely desert reality." I. support President would result m no1se from added
Goldwater's conservative lll'illci- Johnson, but hope he will have traffic.
. .
OKIE JOE'S
11es.
Although
Johnson
and
the
prudence
to
make
note.
of
some
The
1~roposed
$2.5
nnlhon
struc1
1720 CENTRAL SE
HumphrPy re11eatedly refer to of Mr. Goldwater's ph1losophy ture w1l1 h~use . about 334 stuthe el~·ction <IS a mandate from and will apply it when neceasary. dents and Will be constructed on 1~=======-=-=-===::!:::::::=--::-;::--;:::-~-;::--::;::;--~-~-~-==·-::-;::---:-::-:--:·::·-:--:::-~-tlw pcopk•, politkal analysts say
·
~
lots b~:mded by Grand NE, As~11;
Johnson will continue ·to have
I
N~, TIJeras NE and Maple N~.
trouble g·etting· his more contro- . r10 S
0
ameS Fmal appro_val of the new J'eSlveJ·~ial p 1·ograms throug·h Conhall ~s ~xpected from the
gTCSH.
us e n oon . d~nce
CJty Co!l1lnlSSJOn shortly.,
Because Goldwater indeerl was Nominatio.ns for Who's Who in ~he plannel'S also <1PP1'oved a
the victim of a seeming·ly mass American Colleges from all UNM swunmmg pool f?r the College
Slacks
<·on~pirat•y to !able him as im- organizations must be turned in Inn struct:n·e subJect to appJ·ovTape red Slacks
pulsive, trigger-happy, and prone: at th<' Activities Center of the al by ~he City Health Department.
to shoot i'l'om the hip, Johuson'sJUnion by ThurRday, Nov. 12.
Sweaters
vote total i:-; not a mandate from No more than 25 names may
ACOHR Meeting
tlw pC'ople. Instead, it is thc1 sum! be ;;ubmittecl hy any organiza- ACOHR will meet Thursday at
Jackets
total of a mass hy~tl~da from\ticm.
.
. . .
8 p.m. in Room 231 of the UI~ion.
Ali Weather Coats
tho~;c tminfornwd Amc'l'icans who: The neres:-:m·y q~mhf1catJOns A speaker from the Albuquerque
lH!ard tlw Jnbc~lil nnd hc•lieved them! are a 2.2 gTacle~ pomt nyer':geiPeace Information Center will diswi_thout '1U<lstioning them. (Lestjancl an o~t~ta_ndmg conbnbut!on 1 cuss the war in Viet Nam.
-----tlus rolumn lw g-r<>etc~d with com-: to the Umvcrs1t~ ~f New l\:Iexlco.:-m~nls of "those damn <lolclwat€r-iThc .nreas of actJvJty may be m.·t,l
itc'H never r.;ive ttp," I let it be, mus~r, student goyernm~nt, hon-.i
See Indians
known that my ;;u;>port lay with:, orm·ws, Homecommg, F1esta and!
Make Jewelry
Johnson in thl~ PlcC'tion).
!athleti<·s.
j
COVERED WAGON
:\Iy main Jlllr}Jose in writing!
·
Lowest Prico1
Open until 9 p.m. Wed.-9 p.m. Fri. 4003 CENTRAL AVE.
this c~lmnn was in rNn~onse io!
Old Town
the b1gott>d -t·olumn of fellow 1
LOBO ('O!umnist Thomas Orms-i
hy whkh •aplll'ared in yesterday's;
]mper. '' lule I HUllported John- 1
~<on, I pridl' my!ielf on my objet'·(
By Colleg-iate Press Service
tivity in analyzing the candi-, Nparly 80 per cent of American
dates. :\Ir. Ormsby makes no at- 1,Tews of college age arc enrolled
tem)Jt whatsoe,·er to r<'main ob-'in s<•h()ols of higher education in
jl'rtive and makes use of the old the United States, a<~cording to
maxim tlmt facts ~<hould not; thc HlOcl American Jewish Year
l.'t:md in the WllY of a good story ·1 Boo I<.
01·m~hy\;; L'ommcnt nnd I I Thill figure is al10ut three times
(Jll~tl.' . extwtly - "One of the: highl.'r than the over-all national
Jll'lllHil'Y reh>;on>< for the .decline :averagl.' of 27 per cent enrollment
and fall of tlw ~iOP. is 1ts un- of elig-ible students throughout
JH'et•l'dL'll~!·d tat"tJes m slander,~ the country.
mu<•krakmg, and _per~o~~?l at- 'l'he statistks on eollege attendta_t'ks on the Pres1clenry. Thatc ance a]Jpem· in an m·ticle, "Jewish
w11i undcm~Jt<~dly rate a~ one of' College Students in the United
th.:> mo:;t lng·otc-d and tlltmformed! States " by Alft-ed J 0811 e director
J.tc)1j~1 r.-nt"' CV<'l" to nppenr in the' of \Jr~grtil;1S .nnd r~soUl"c~s of tlte
Le~~ look at hath sides o£ the' B'nni B'~·ith Hillel Founda~ion.
<•oin,'l\Ir. Oi'msby. What Dcmo-j The. puh!n;hcr;; are :he American
cratit• Senate candidate fr()l11 New Jew1~h Comnnttee, pioneer hum.an
l\l('Xit•o <'alled Goldwat('r, riglltlrelat~on~ ngenc~, and the JewJsh
lterc on t·mnpu~. a "triggcr"happyi~-·~~h<'a~~~n S<:c~.:_ty.
·-Arir.ona dmgstore cowboy 'l" I,it- · jillilllilillililiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil
tie ,Joe ;\{ontoya might be a good:
Quilted Parkas, Popular "ski trails" quilt potAVEZ VONS EN
~tlN1H, What Democratic pre1;i- ~
tern. Nylon shell and llniMg, Dacron"'' polydeutial. randidate tel·med Senator ; IMAGE AVEZ PRIS
ester insulation. Hooded. Small
Golrlwnter a "ranting, ruving.
to
large. . .......... , ...... .
demagogue?" Of, com·sc, you can!
A
BILL
BELL'S
say Mr. Johnson did not speci-J
firnlly mention Goldwater by:
Reversible Pai-kas.'Turns fr;m d.ecoro_tiv!:! print
to solid color. Hood buttons under the collclr,
One-Day Service on Shirts
Zipper slash pockc;;ts.
Quality Dry Cleaning
Small to large. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
•
By DOUG BROWNING
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EVERY FRIDAY

·

SHOP NOW AND SAVE

SLACK MART

f"lgures Show Jews
Enro11ed •In ch001s

s

1

I

i

e

e

1'2.98

1.4 98

e

Alterations
Stretch Parkas. Fits sriug bot does_'riot bind.
Nylon shell and lining. Dacr'oh' 1" polyester
insulation. Hooded. Zippe( pock· ; ;
·
ets. Small to large•. , .. , . . . . . . .

ONE ELEVEN SHIRT SERVICE
111 HARVARD SE

8

PHONE 242·5124

1·6,9 •

If your clothes are becoming 1o youthey should be coming to us.

[··

·,

Sketch Ski Parktls. Side
zipper. 10 to 18 ........... ..

BUT T·E R fIELD ••• Your Personal Service Jeweler

After-Ski Boots.·Suede • ..
leather, rubber ;;ole . ~·:!1~~ ..... , .

9~.,

49

Functional in design, Set!ts
ski parkas have that
just right freedom
of movement for
the active skier,
Se~ our wide'

A perfect diamond, mttsterfully
set in o sculpfuted setting of
white of yellow gold. A
most elegant way to
show your love.

selection
. today!

AT SEARS C.O:RON.AD.O
TERMS AVAILABLE

MEN'S WARMLY INS.UL/\T.ED PARKAS
5.5-ounce Dacron' 1" polyester insiulatio1; ·
provides real warmth Two·ply nylon shell.
Small to X·lcu·ge,
• ·,.

HEATHER
Prieos Fronl $125 to $2000
OPEN I'RIDAYS

14 98·
long
17.98.·
length ... : . ., , , ...

regular
.
length . . . . . . . . . . . · •

s··E.·
.· A.RS

~~----~~~~~--~----~----------------~-------------------

TILL 9 PM

Shop··at Sears and Save,.·

2312 CENTRAL EAST

,

•

OPPOSITE UNM CAMPUS

Sntiefl\ction Guaranteed
or YllUl' Money JJaek

Coronado ••.•••. 296-1511
Louisiane~ at Menaul

'

.
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lobos Are Behin.d::~i:;s::o;:.
~h.6

•
.I.nLeogue Fl.gures !l'Oi~~
.

.

.

·. .

patronlze
. L
b
Ad
t.
.0 0 . ver ISers

·::~::~ w:!ei~ex:u;ve:::~int~i~

a six team partici.
If
Lobos are entel·taining week, csu the following, and
any VISions o£ Bowl bids, they are Hawaii a11d Kansas State at the r-===========;;;;;;;;;;o;;;;o;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~

.

.

to have to.· bl'ing.up..their e.nd of the season may provide
md1V.1dual and ·team standmgs on the ch11nces.

BOBBY J'S

~r......

MOTORcvcLE

. By PAUL couEY
Statistic& ca11 sometimes be
nlisleadin"', espeeially in the
Athletic Conference this

PROMs

~

lVe~;tet•n

PAnnEs

any occasion • • • •

y.eal\

L

r

...:J' . .

DOMHIIIG.Q

·The Lobos, on the basis of their
17-G victory over the Wyoming
Cowboys last Saturday, are the
confe~-ence leaders with a 3 and
1 mark. Howevet•, when it comes
to the statistics, ·the WAC lead
is about the only numbel' one
position the Lobos hold. The
Wolfpack's only top WAC mark,
both individually and team wise,
is in rushing offense where they
FIRST & GOLD
have a net 1437 ya1·ds in seven I
g·ames for a 205 average.
I'
The top hldividual in WAC sta, tistics :for the Lobos is shared by
their two offensive leaders, Stan
Quintana and Joe Harris.
Quintana is in fourth place in
the total offense department with
624 yards. ·235 of those came by
rushing and 889 came through
the airways.
Harris, once the WAC xushing
}eader, has steadily come down
ov~r the, last few weeks. He is
po~v in fourth place with a 354
yard net for a 8.1 average in 113
carries. Only Allen Jacobs o£
Utah, the' leading ball carrier
has carried more times than Harris. He has cal'l'ied 117 times.
· · · · · Torok Leads Offense
The · total offense leader is
Xri~ona State's John Torok with
1'186 yai:ds. But, he is being
pushed by BYU's •sensational
sophomore, Virgil Carter, with a
1122 mark. Last week against
Utah State be ran and passed for
274 y~u·ds contributing heavily to
his total yaxdage,
Th.e ah·eady-mentioned leading
baH carrier, Allen Jacobs, has a
)let of 437 yards for a 3.7 average.
Other Lobos in this week's stats
illclude D~ve Shetler, the Wolf:pMk's punter, Orvey Hampton,
.Albert 'O'Neal and Claude Ward.
S\l,etler is sixth in the -punt

RENTS THE TUX
COMPLETE OUTFIT $10

lnclvd~s

Shirt, Cummerbund, Suspenders,
Handkerchief, Studs, C~Jfflinks, Tie and
Boutonniere.

Coat and Trousers $6.50

I

I

~rf .G

YAMAHA

LJ. L
Financi11g Available

~ O~N~ .,,

1>JOO

v,It 8~ /!:t; a1

M,O, N(£,

.. ,,.N

]..

·~_/ '--~ ~' Jt~

tr

~
~

6316 DOMINGO NE
255-0237

_
N

,.,.,,..,.,~o
ctNTfUio~ fl'4H

·~

Bobby Ys Motorcycle Sales
BOBBY J's NO. 2

~~

5011 4th N.W.
345.0876

I
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DOWNTOWN

247-4347

GANT

~r.eumttt's
.
MEN'SSHOP
2000 CENTRAL SE

exclusively

Telephone 242-7265

at

Open 9:00 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.
Friday Nights Till 9:00 P.M.
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what's a Shirt'/

js fifth in kickoff l'eturns with
6 returns, 124 yards, and a 20.7
anrage. Hampton is sixth in
pl.mt; returns with 79 yards for a
13.2 1a1·d average.
' Ward Leads 2 Deparbnents
lVard is on the scoreboard in
two categories, scoring and kickoft' returns. He is fifth in scoring
with 30 points and eighth in kickell' returns with 4 returns, 68
yards and a 17.0 average.
• In the teain departments Ari~~;ona. State is the leader in' three
:ll.'eas, total' offense, :rushing defet~se and passing offense.
Total defense goes to the UniTersity of Utah and t·ounding out
11te statistics, Wyoming leads in
:ttassing defense.
· New Mexico is fifth in total
otrense, fourth in total defense
i\fth' i~t ·rushing (lefense, last i~
_. passing offense and third in passing !lefense, All games of course
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·. . PIO:USONAJ.,S
PJo:IlSONAT.rlZED altctntions' & mending
!or men & women, Mrs. Hover, 207 Stanforti SE ( clti.•c ·to UfiiVer~Jity), Phone CH
2·7iiS3
·
... : : •;x • LOST & I•'OUND

RUIes AniJOUIJCed

J~~ADI.t:rG gftflllli'll. with .put)lie :f'r,ui\.;. i~t .
.MOndnS'" probably in J<JdMntlon CumplGll•
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T0Uf 1uHOfJSing
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Been· taking your shirts 'for granted? Many men do. Try 6ant; we think
they'll be a tradition with you. At discerning stores,
'

..

,

'l , "•

To Gant. it's more than fabric; it's flair, fit, show-3 vital ~;inherents,"visible
only when a shirt is worn. Gant is finicky about shirts-fit and roll of collar ·
prop~r.amount of/(show"when jacket is worn. Gant is finicky about drape:·
,foi?, tn~;..all must"homogenize"to achieve flair-· that viable ingredient 1
wh1ch g1ves the wearer comfort and aplomb.

1

I

c

Vic,·t Rest·dences·

CfJASSIFll!lD ADVERTISING RA'l'ES •
4 line ad,: 6~~3; tim..,. $1.50. Insertions
nwo~~ ·b" swmtwd by noon on day before
P,Uhbaatl!Jn·.to d!oom· :t5S. stud<!tlt Publicattong Bmldtn(!'. Phone CH 3-1428 or 243Sil!l, ext. 314. . '
.· • 'F'J)R·SAI,E

....

________:_____ __,_

D1rector!Are
1 By t:'nited Press International 1 AUGUSTA, Ga. Former
1 WASHINGTON- Future lead-' President Eisenhower said the
''By .JACK 'VEBER
useum:crship of the Republican party!GOP had been hurt, but not des-!
St
.
- .
. •
touched off sharp debate in the,troyed in the nation election. He
.
udent Government Edltm:
By FIL\.NC'ISC'A LOBATO
GOP ranks yesterday. Former!ealled fot· erasu1·e of that image
Appom~ments held the spotlight at last nights Stu-.
I~OBO Staff Writer
l'~ice Prcs~d~nt Richard Nixon) of. th~ ~:1:~Y _whi~h falsely ~ic-:.dent Council meeting. Important positions which had reTwent1eth ccutnry art was VJt·tually ehmmated Governor Nel- 1 tuH~s 1~ ~s pr1mar11y for the nch•mained open during the first · rht
k 0 :f th ,
,.;. •
called prolifl'rous and said to be 1son Rockefeller from any major., and Jll"IV~lep;ed.': In Phoenix, Gold-; , , . ,
' elg
wee S
e semester
following in u multiplicity of di-lrole. He chan<ed the New York Iw~ter a1ds sa HI most messages! Vi ere filled.
r<'<;tions last night in a lecture hyil~a?m· with being the "prin.eiple\bemtf received by the defeatedl\ The major position was that .of Fiesta Chairman which
lh·. '1'homns \V. l:ca'\>itt, tiir.,ctorj' d1Yd~1·" of th~ .:r::n·t!• r~'.'Tinf\' tl~t-ll ~andtdate urp:cd that he work. to wap,. fl11efl by Ken Gattas. Katb.v. Hays was am:l01nted as
of the Snllta UttdJuru :MusCtlm of electiOn cumpmgn. N1xon smd keep t!Je GOP a conservative/ th
.
t t
.·
r<
Art.
jRockefclle~· got his "pound o£/'party. But Republican senator e co-c h airman
a he suggestiOn of uattas.
The lecture, w11osc title was flesh'' out of Goldwater's defeat. Clifford Case of New Jersey said . The Student Court, which has been unable to operate
"In and Out Among the Schisms The p;overnor described thcJ the party '~ould balk at Gold- this year because it lacked enough Justices for a quorem
of Today,". was delivered by the cha~·ges as ':peevi~h" . . , and' W!\tcr's ('ontmued leadership.
·
f finally became ffi · lly C
_
<'ontcmporarv art specinlist to a typ1cal of NDwn's recent state--·
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